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SUMMARY

A study was conducted in Mococa, State of Sâo Paulo, Brazil, from l98l
to 1989, to evaluate sunflower as a dry season optton, mahly after short-sea-
son soybean and maize and to study the effects of crop rotatlonal management
systdns on soll chemical condiUons and the yields and agronomic parameters
of sunflower, soybean and malze. The treatments were: (a) Contlnuous sun-
flower grown in the wet and dry seasons (Cont. SFdSFd); (b) Contlnuous suc-
cesslon soybean/dry season sunflower (Cont. S/SFd); (c) Continuous malze
(Cont. M); (d) Rotation malze followed by soybean/dry season sunflower (M-S/
SFd); (e) Rotatlon maize followed by wet season sunllower/green m.rnure
(M-SFw/GM); (0 Rotation maize followed by wet season sunflower/dry season
sunflower (M-SFw/SFd). The results show that sunflower lmproves phospho-
rus avatlability in the upper soll layers and lncreases soil actdtflcation; contùt-
uous S/SFd accumulates more K at all soil depths; there is a positive lnlluence
of the leguminous crop on sunflower grain and dry matter yield; for the Sâo
Paulo State condltlons, maize grain yield in rotational treatments performs
30% higher than contlnuous malze, soybean grain and dry matter yleld of the
succession soybean/sunflower, even in continuous cropping, maintaln the
same productivity Ievels than in rotational treatments; rotational treatments
has no influence ln sunflower head dlameter.

I(ey wordsi crop rotâtion, chemtcal condltlons, gratn yields, Heltantluts
cnnursr L., Glgcfute moxL., Zæ nrcgs L., Mucutr.. atcrrûno
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INTRODUCTION

Crop rotation and biological diversity have long been cornerstones of successful
and traditional agricultural production systems (Francis and Clegg, 1990). The
attention and interest given to the system in past decades was diminished by the
introduction of inorganic fertilizers. However, environmental considerations and
high cost of inorganic fertilizers are becoming limiting factors in sustainable crop
production. Crop rotation as a soil management system provides a suitable alterna-
tive as an environmentally sound agricultural production as minimum and no till-
age systems.

Several studies have shown that crop rotations with or without legumes
enhance soil productivity. However, there is general agyeement that legumes con-
tribute nitrogen to a succeeding crop (Heichel, 1987; Power, 1989). Maize yteld
lncreases of 16 to l7 percent have been reported under malze gtrown after soybean
compared with continuous malze (Higgs et aI., Lg76 Randall, 1981; Hesterman et
al., 1986) while Dechen et al. (1990) reported up to 3O percent increase under
malze/green manure followed by peanuts. Improved grain legumes after cereals
(Roder et al., 1989) as well as high yields under rotations of non-leglrmlnous crops
(Robinson, 1966; Adams et al., l97O; Turner et a.1., 19721 have been reported.

Other beneflts of crop rotation include improvement in soil organic matter
(Mannan, 1962), increased microbial mass and water infiltration into the soil
(Roder et al., 1988; Adams et ql., l970l. Research has also shown that crop rota-
tion is effective in the control of insect pests, plant pathogens, nematodes and
weeds. This is accomplished by breaking the reproductlve cycles of these species
because different pests are generally found on or with different crops. Rotation of
summer annuals with wtnter annuals, perennial crops with annual crops, legumes
wlth cereals, long-season with short season crops, and in the tropics wet-season
with dry-season have been advocated as part of integrated pest management (Fran-
cis and Clegg, 1990).

At the end of 70' in Brazil, farmers started to growth sunflower as a dry season
option, mainly after short-season soybean and malze. The research had no experi-
ence about these succession crops or even about the continuous cultivation of sun-
flower in tropical conditions. The objective of the present research was to evaluate
the effects of long-term crop rotation systems on soil chemical conditions and yield
ofwet and dry season sunflower, soybean and maize.

MATERI.AL AND METHODS

The experiment was set up on an Alfisol at an experimental farm of Instituto
Aglonômico (IAC), tn Mococa, State of Sâo Paulo, Braztl, at 47oOL'west longitude
and 21028' south latitude, at 662 m above sea level, from 1981 to 1989 over an
area maintained uncultivated during ten years. According to Kôppen classification
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(Kôppen, 1936), the climate is AW, wlth a warm and wet season from october to

March, with 1,182 mm of an annual precipitation of l'465 mm and mean tempera-

ture between 23'C and 25'C. A dry season occurs from April to September' wlth

mean temperature between 19'C and 23"C and total precipitation of 283 mm

(Pedro Jrinior et al., 1997). Figure I shows the average hydric balance from 1983

to 1989 and Figure 2 the ten-days hydric balance of 1985.

Ftgure 7: Auerage ten-dag hgdrlc balanceJor 1983 to 1989.

Ftgure 2: Ten-dag hgdrtc balance oJ 1985.

The effect of different rotatlon systems, including sunllower (Heltanthns

6;;nnutts L.), maize (Zea mays L.), soybean (Glyclne max L.) and green mtrnure
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(Mucuna aterrlma Piper and Tracy) were studied in a long-term field experiment
using a randomized complete block design with four replications.

The treatments were as follow:
a. Continuous sunflower grown in the wet and dry seasons (Cont. SFdSFd);
b. Continuous successlon soybean/dry season sunflower (Cont. S/SFd);
c. Continuous maize (Cont. M);
d. Rotation maize followed by soybean/dry season sunflower (M-S/SFd);
e. Rotation maize followed by wet season sunflower/green manure

(M-SFVGM);

f. Rotation maize followed bv wet season sunflower/drv season sunflower
(M-SFdSFd).

In order to avoid seasonal climatic variation, the rotation treatments were repli-
cated, as shown in Table l. The results of ttre measured variables were the average
of the two replications.

Table I : Rotaflon treatrnents during the experimental phases

Treatment 198'v82 1982/83 1983/84 1984/85 1985/86 1986/87 1987/88 1988/89

Cont. SFw/SFd

Cont. S/SFd

Cont. M

S/SFd.M

M-S/SFd

SFÛGM-M

M-SFVGM

SFw/SFd-M

M-SFw/SFd

SFw/SFd SFw/SFd SFVSFd SFw/SFd SFw/SFd SFVSFd SFw/SFd

s/sFd s/sFd s/sFd s/sFd s/sFd s/sFd s/sFd

MMMMMMM
S/SFdMS/SFdMS/SFdMS/SFd
M S/SFd M S/SFd M S/SFd M

SFw/GmMSFVGmMSFw/GmMSFMGm
M SFVGm M SFVGm M SFWGm M

SFw/SFdMSFÙSFdMSFw/SFdMSFw/SFd
M SFVSFd M SFw/SFd M SFWSFd M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

For the wet season cultivation (October sowing) conventional tillage system with
plowlng and disking with preceding culture residues incorporation was adopted. In
the dry season crop, a disk harrowing with only half mineral supplement of those of
wet season crop was used.

For sunflower, maize and green manure was used a lOO cm spacing between
rows while for soybean 60 cm spacing was adopted (Campinas, 1972).

The NPK rate 20-18-50 was used for sunflower before sowing, and 4O kg ha-l of
N 40 days after emergence. Dry season sunflower received only half NPK rate. Soy-
bean received 0-27-24; for malze it was lO-27-12 at sow'ing and 4O kg ha-l of N 35
days after emergence. No fertilization was used for green manure crop. The soil
chemical analysis at the onset of the experiment, for the O-2O cm depth, was charac-
terlzed by pH 5.2; organic matter content of ca.2I g kgl; K content of 0.16 cmol
dm-3; P content of lO.7 mg kgil ; Ca content of 1.5 cmol kgl ; Mg content of O.6 cmol
kgl; Al content of O.3 cmol kgl.

In the second and fifth year of crop rotatlon, the soil of each plot was sampled
for chemical evaluation at O-2O cm, 2O-3O cm and 3O-4O cm depths. The soil chem-
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ical analyses were made according to the methods proposed by Raij and Quaggio
(19831. Due to the data in the second year, lime was applied in order to reach 70ol"

ofbase saturation in all plots.

After each crop, grain yield and total dry matter production were recorded at
harvest on a 30 m2 sampling area in each plot. For wet season sunflower plant
height and head diameter were also recorded, and for dry season sunflower, only
plant height was recorded. For green manure total dry matter was evaluated.

Soil and agficultural parameters were analyzed as a randomized design using
analysis of variance and F-test procedure. Comparisons among class means were
made by Least Significant Difference according to Duncan's test (Snedecor and
Cochran, f 976), when F-test was significant at O.O5 level. In order to be able to
compare the data from one year to another, all treatments were installed each year,
as shown in Table l. Is not possible to compare yields from different crops at the
same year not even from the same crop in different years. This is true for any other
data in this research. During the discussion of the data, the comparisons between
years were done only taking in account absolute values. For the statistical analysis,
the results of the measured variables in the rotation treatments were averaged over
the two replications.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. CROP ROTATION AI\ID SOIL PROPERTIES

1.1. Effects olr soil organlc matter, phosphorus-resln and exchangeable
potasslum

Results of soil nutrient concentration of organic matter (OM), phosphorus-resln
(P) and exchangeable potassium (K) in two (1982/83) and five (1985/86) years in the
rotation are presented in Table 2.

The lowest OM concentration found in treatment M-S/SFd at O-2O cm depth
(Table 2) cannot be considered as a result of treatment because the rotational
e4periment was in the flrst year of installation. In the fifth year those differences
disappeared. The OM rate did not increase as a consequence of crop rotation, as
related by Mannan (1962). Not even the continuous treatments showed a markedly
decrease in OM concentratlon.

The average P at the depth O-20 cm increased from 10.7 mg kgl at the onset of
the experiment (Table 2), to 18.7 mg kgl five years later. This must have resulted
in part from the annual P dressing which was applied in all the treatments. It also
supported the report on sunflower research (Koide, 1985; Thompson, 1987) which
showed that P nutrition is complex in plants that are able to form s5rmbiotic rela-
tionship with vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae (VAM) which enhances P acquisl-
tion from the soil. Its poor mobility accounted for the high concentratlon at the
depth O-20 cm. The soil analysis did after the first year of the experiment showed
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no statistical difference between treatments (Table 2). Five years later in the rota-
tion (Table 2), the soil P accumulation of 25.5 mg dm-3 at the depth O-20 cm, 16.2
mg dm-3 at the depth 20-30 cm in treatment cont. S/SFd was statistically superior
to the other treatments and similar to the cont. SFVSFd in all depths and to treat-
ment M-S/SFd at the depth O-20 cm. The least P accumulation in all depths was in
treatment cont. M. These results showed that sunflower improves P availability in
the upper layers, despite receiving less P fertilizer rates than the other crops and
about 75/o of the P in the aerial parts of the plants are exported by the seeds.

Changes in soil K after two and five years in the rotation were similar to ttrose of
P (increased) at O-20 cm and 20-30 cm depths for treatment cont. S/SFd. The K
content diminished in treatments cont. SFw/SFd, M-SFdGM and M-SFdSFd in the
three depths which pointed out the high K requirement of sunflower, as it received
more K fertilizing rates than the other crops. Sunflower needs three times more K
than maize, and two times more than soybean (Khera, 1990). Nevertheless, almost
85olo of K returns to soil after seed harvest (Kovaèevié, 1985). At all depths treat-
ment cont. S/SFd exceeded the rest (Table 2) while treatment cont. M maintained K
reserve. The highest K concentrations of O.24, O.21 and 0.16 at the depths O-20 cm,
20-30 cm and 30-40 cm, respectively, were obtained in treatment cont. S/SFd.
These were closely followed by the average of treatments M-S/SFd at the depths O-

2O cm and 2O-3O cm. The average K reserve in the top soil (depth 0-20 cm) declined
from o.2o cmol dm-3 in 1982/83 to 0.18 cmol dm-3 in 1985/86 (Tables 3 and 4).
The rest of the treatments had K values significantly lower than those above. In the
second year of the rotational treatments the plots with cont. SFdSFd and M-SFd
SFd showed a higher level of K rate.

1.2. Effects of rotation on soil pH, H*Al and catlon exchangeable capaclty

The results of the changes in soil pH, H+Al and cation exchangeable capacity
(CEC) due to different rotational managements are presented in Tables 5 and 6. In
the second year of the rotation (Table 3), treatment cont. M maintained the highest
pH at the three depths considered, as discussed earlier by Adams et aI. (L97O).

This was significantly higher than the pH in treatments cont. SFwiSFd and cont. S/
SFd, at all depths. The effect was maintained up to the fifth year of the rotatlon with
significantly higher values over all treatments and depths. As can be seen in Tables
5 and 6, sunflower causes soil acidification, because in all treatments involving sun-
flower there was an increase in the H+Al content.

The H+Al concentrations of 2.72 cmol kgl, 2.55 cmol kgl and 2.7I crnolk{r
at the depth 0-20 cm, 20-30 and 30-40 cm, respectively, under treatment cont.
SFVSFd (Table 3) were significantly higher than the values under treatment cont.
M at the corresponding depths. Table 3 also showed that compared with the rest of
the treatments, cont. M maintained the lowest concentration of H+Al in the flfth
year of the rotation, for all depths.
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The CEC was highest (6.60 cmol dm-S) under treatment cont. S/SFd at depth O-

20 cm (Table 3), with the exception of treatment cont. SFw/SFd. At the depths 2O-

30 cm and 30-40 cm, no significant changes in CEC occurred among the different
rotational treatments. In the fifth year of the rotation, changes in CEC among the
different treatments were not significant, except for the 30-40 cm depth.

1.3. Effects of rotation on Ca, Mg and base saturation

Table 4 shows that Ca level increased in the second year of the rotation due to
liming. In the second year there was a significative difference between cont. SFw/
SFd and cont. S/SFd. Absolute values were however higher under cont. M at the 2O-

30 cm depth and became signiflcantly higher than rotational treatments at the
depth 30-40 cm, wich was maintained up to the fifth year of the rotation.

Changes in Mg level were not significant at the three Oepttrs considered in the
second year of the rotation (Table 4). In the fifth year of the rotation, Mg level under
cont. M significantly exceeded those of M-S/SFd and cont. S/SFd at the depths O-20

cm and 20-30 cm, but these differences disappeared at the depth 30-40 cm.

In the second year of the rotation the treatment cont. SFw/SFd showed the low-
est base saturation (BS) in all depths (Table 4). In i985/86, BS was highest in treat-
ment cont. M in all depths. Signiflcant differences however occurred at the depths
O-20 cm and 2O-30 cm between cont. M and the other treatments. At the depth 30-
40 cm, although cont. M showed the highest value, it was not statistically different
from cont. SFVSFd and cont. S/SFd. As a rule, BS decreased in all treatments
from the beginning of the experiment to the end of it.

Table 5; Plant height ofwet and dry season sunflower, head diameter ofwet season sunflower,
dry matter yield ofdry and wet season sunflower and soybean

Agronomic parameter Cont. M-SFw/GM M-SFw/SFd Cont. M-S/SFd
SFw/SFd S/SFd

Plant height of wet season
sunflower, cm

Plant height oT dry season
sunflower, cm

245 a

165 bc

242 a 233 b

162c 169 ab

9,915 c

174 a

12,395a 11,494ab

3,678 a 3,872 a

Head diameter of wet season 17.1 a
sunflower. cm

17.5 a 16.7 a

Dry matter yield of wet season 13,422 b 1 5,135 a 13,457 b
sunflower, kg ha-1

Dry matter yield of dry season 10,323 bc
sunflower, kg ha-l

Dry matter yield of soybean,
kg ha-l

Means followed by the same letter in the line are not significant by Duncan's test at 0.05 level.
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2. CROP ROTATION AND AGRONOMIC PARAMETERS

2.1. Seasonal varlatlons in flnal hei$ht and head diameter of wet and dry
seasotr sunflower

Both final height ofwet and dry season sunflower presented, as expected, sea-

sonal fluctuations under different rotational managements. Table 5 shows that
average flnal height 'n M-SFdSFd was however significantly inferior to cont' SFw/

SFd and M-SFflGM both in wet and dry season. The dry season sunflower treat-

ments which included soybean showed higtrer final height, probably as a conse-

quence of an addition as biological N fixation. As expected, dry season sunflower

showed smaller height than wet season sunflower'

Significant seasonal fluctuations in the head diameter of the wet season sun-

flower was also recorded in the rotational treatments. Differences in average head

diameter among the four treatments were not significant.

2.2. Seasonal varlations in dry matter yields of sunflower and soybeans

Like plant height and head diameter significant seasonal variations in dry mat-

ter yteld ofwet and dry season sunflower were observed'

In the wet season sunflower the M-SFdGM rotational treatment with an aver-

age dry matter yield of f 5,135 kg ha-Iperformed significantly better than the rest of
the treatments (Table 5), as also observed for other crops like maize and peanuts
(Dechen et al., 199O).

For dry season sunflower the average dry matter yield among the various treat-

ments was highest (l2,gg4 kg ha-l; in cont. S/sFd and was significantly greater

(pcO.OS) than yields in cont. SFwiSFd and M'SFdSFd. Dry matter yields of dry
season sunflower followed the same pattern of plant height: those that included soy-

beans showed higher yields.

Soybeans dry matter yield (Table 5) showed no differences in the average for
the two treatments.

3. CROP ROTATION AI\TD GRAIN YIELDS OF SUNFLOIIIER' SOYBEANS ATYD

M,AIZE'

3. 1. Changes ln graln yield of wet season sunflower

Figure 3 shows that seasonal fluctuation in wet season sunflower grain yield

was common among all treatments. According to the obtained results only in the

third rotational cycle, differences appeared between continuous sunflower and rota-

tion involving green manure and maize (M-SFW/GM).

Average yield over the six years under the three treatments ranged from 1,048

tg tra I in cont. sFVSFd to 1,258 kg ha-l in M-sFWGM. This showed highly signili-

cant yield increase (p<O.Ol) in M-SFflGM over cont. SFdSFd. The poor perform-

ance under cont. SFdSFd relative to other rotational managements highlighted the
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dangers of continuous cropping which has been associated with high pest and dis-
ease incidence as well as reduced vield.

Ftgure 3: Gratn gleld oJ wet season su4flower ln dlfferent treatments.

Flgure 4: Gratn gteld oJ drg season su4flouser In dlfferent treatments.

3.2. Changes in graln yield of dty season sunflower

Seasonal changes in dry season sunflower under different rotational manage-
ments were recorded for three years (Figure 4). In some years excess of drought
was responsible for sunflower failure like 1985 (Figure 2). Maximum yields were
obtained in 1986/87 in all the treatments except M-SFdSFd which gave maximum
yield in 1987/88.
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Average yield differences among the treatments were also significant in the

order cont. S/SFd ) U-S/Sfa ) cont. SFw/SFd : M-SFdSFd. The improved yield

under rotation in combination with soybean should be noted. Even though the S/

SFd was conUnuous, ttre alternate cropping of soybean and sunflower in the dry
and wet seasons respectively probably interrupted the pesVdisease host persistence

in continuous mono-crops. Nitrogen flxation under soybeans which is known to

vary from 57 to 94 kg ha-l yr-r (Evans and Barber, 1977) must have made signifi-

cant contributions to the grain production under the two rotational managements.

Flgure 5: Matze graln gteld tn dlfferent treatments.

3.3. Changes ln malze gratn yield

Results in Figure 5 show that maximum yields were obtained in all treatments
in 1982/83 and 1984/85 growing seasons. Significant yield reductions were

recorded in all treatments in 1983/84 season. Yields were generally lower in the

later years of the rotation in all treatments.

A comparison of the average grain yields among various treatments showed that
yield under cont. M (9,875 kg ha-l) was signiflcantly inferior (p<O.05) to those

obtained under the other rotational treatments. The results are in agreement with
similar studies on crop rotaûon in which maize yields were increased by 16 to 17

percent when gSown after soybeans compared with continuous malze (Robinson,

1966; Hi€Els et al., 1976; Randall, 1981 and Hesterman et al., 1986). Dechen et al.
(1990) found differences of 3Oo/o like in the present research.

Grain yield in the three rotational treatments was in the order M-S/SFd > M-
SFVSFd > M-SFdGM but these differences were not sigrificant.

13
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3.4. Changes in soybean grain yield

In the case of soybean grain yield (Figure 6) the succession wlth sunflower,
sometimes adopted by soybean growers, was sufficient to maintain the productivity
levels in comparison with rotational treatments.

8000

8U83 83/84 84/85 85/86 87/88
Year

Ftgure 6: Sogbean gratn gteld ln dllferent treatments.

Although no significant difference occurred in yields under the two rotational
treatments, the grain yield in terms of absolute values was htgher ln cont. S/SFd.
This was consistent with the results for dry season sunflower under the same rota-
tional management. The intervention of maize in the rotation during which no N fix-
ation occurred left the M-S/SFd at a disadvantage relatlve to cont. S/SFd.

CONCLUSIONS

.Sunflower improves phosphorus availability in the upper soil layers.

.Continuous S/SFd accumulates more K at all soil depths.

. Sunflower increases soll actdification.

.There is a positlve influence of the leguminous crop over sunflower grain and
dry matter yield.

.For the Sâo Paulo State conditions, maize grain yield in rotational treatments
performs 30o/o higher than continuous malze.

.Soybean grain and dry matter yield in the succession soybean/sunflower, even
in continuous cropping, maintain the same productivity levels as in rota-
tional treatments.

.Rotational treatments have no inlluence on sunflower head diameter.
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EFECTOS DE SISTEMAS DE ROTACION EN LAS
coNDrcroNDs guiMrcAs DEL suDl,o y pRoDUccrôN DE
GIRASOL, SOYA Y ]|ûAIZ

RESUMEN

Se hizo una investigaciôn en Mococa, en el Estado de Sâo Paulo, Brasil,
de I981 a 1989, pâra evaluar el girasol como opciôn de otoflo-invierno, princi-
palmente después del ciclo corto de soJa y maiz, ademâs se estudiaron los efec-
tos de sistemas de rotacl6n segûn las condiciones quimtcas del suelo,
producciôn de semillas y fitomasa y parâmetros aglon6micos de girasol, soja y
maiz. Los tratamientos fueron los sigulentes: (a) Sucesiôn continua de crec-
imlento de girasol en las estaciones hrimedas y secas (Cont. SFWSFd); (b)
Sucesi6n conûnua de soJa./girasol durante sequia (Cont. SF/SFw); (c) Crec-
imiento continuo de maiz (Cont. M); (d) Rotacl6n de matz seguido por soja/
girasol durante sequia (M-S/SFd); (e) Rotacl6n de matz seguido por gfrasol
durante la estaci6n hûmeda,iabono verde (M-SFw/GM); (0 Rotact6n de marz
seguido por girasol durante la estaciôn seca,/estaci6n hrimeda (M-SFWSFd).
Los resultados mostraron que el girasol mejora la disponibilidad del fôsforo
en las capas mâs superllclales del suelo y aumenta la acidez; el tratamiento S/
SFd continuo, acumula mâs K en todas las capas del suelo; odste una influen-
cia positlva del abono verde sobre las producclones de semillas y fltomasa en
el girasol; para las condiciones del Estado de Sâo Paulo, la producciôn de sem-
illas de maiz en los tratamientos de rotaciôn produce 3O7o mâs que el maiz
continuo; la producci6n de semillas y fitomasa de soJa en suceslôn soja/girasol,
mismo siendo continua, no respondiô diferentemente de los tratamlentos en
rotacl6n.



DFFETs DEs sysrÈnrps DD RoTATIoN DD cULTURES
DAr\rs LES CONDITIONS CHTMIgUES DE SOL ET DAr\IS LE
RENDEMENT DU TOURNESOL, DU SOJA ET DU MAIS

nÉsunaÉ

Cette étude a été conduite a Mococa, Etat de Sâo Paulo, Brésil, de 1981 a

1989, pour évaluer le tournesol comme une option pour la saison sèche, sur-
tout après les cultures du mais et du soja de cycle court. L'étude a vérifié aussi
les effets des systèmes de rotation de cultures dans les conditions chimlques
de sol, dans le rendement de grains et de phytomasse du tournesol, du sola et
du mais. Les traitements ont employés les suivantes cultures: a) Tournesol
dans les saisons sèches et humides in continuum (Cont. SFdSFd); b) soja
suivi par le tournesol de saison sèche in continuum (Cont. S/SFd): c) Mais seul
in continuum (Cont. M); d) Mais suivi par le soJa dans le salson humide et le
tournesol de saison sèche (M-S/SFd); e) Mais suivi par le tournesol de salson
humide et le culture vertes dans la saison sèche (M-SFWGM); 0 Mais suivi par
le tournesol de saison humide et le tournesol de saison sèche (M-SFw/SFd).

Les résultats montrent que le tournesol augmente la disponibillté de phos-
phore dans les couches superficielles du sol et augmente I'acidiflcation du sol;
des continuum S/SFd accumule du potasse dans toutes les profondeurs du
sol; il y a une posiilve lnfluence des legumineuses (cultures vertes) sur la pro-
ductlon de graines et de matières séches: le mais en rotatlon avec d'autres cul-

tures comparé avec le mais seul a donné une augmentation de rendement
d'ordre de 3O"/", le rendement de graines et de matière verte du soja n'a pas
augmenté dans le système soja suivi par le tournesol (S/SFd).
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